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JUR COUNTRY : Plrst. Last and Forevei

Ok 750 food nml ilruo;
analyzed by tliu state authorities in
New Jersey 208 woio fo-jn- to lie
adulterated. Tlio people of the
United States ure fur behind t iu
English in protoutinir themselves
from this dangerous form of fraud.

Tim year 1808 will boa nioit iiioiiior
nble one, not only for the rent vie
tories of our army and navy, lnt be
cause of t lie glorious reimitin of .the
two seotions of the eotintrv. The
strifes and animosities engendered by
the war of 1SU1-0- are melting away.
In the .North no man received
more enthusiastic ovations than
Gen. Joe Wheeler. In t lie South
no man lias been more coiillally
received than President MeKinley

one a general in the Confederate
t

army, the other in the Union
army. The eountrv will most hearti-
ly echothe sentiments of the Chief
Executive of a united country.

Votkus should give their most seri-

ous attention to the selection of men
who shall properly direct the affair
of our schools. There is nothing
more important than tlieeducation of
the young, and citizens should see to
it that only men possessing proper
moral and educational qualifications
are nominated and fleeted as School
Directors. Too often the olllce is
used merely as a stepping stone to
future political advancement, by men
who are totally unfit to 1111 such a

position. Voters of the wards should
aim to have nominated the best men
who can bo found in the ward. Hvery
eilort should 1 e put forth in this
direction.

ILLUSTIIATIVK of the interest of
the public, in the narratives of tile
leading participants in the recent
Spanish war, the Century Company
is compelled to announce that the
December number of the magazine is
out of print by December l.Tth, ex-

cept such numbers as dealers may
have left over. This, although the
edition was the largest over issued, is
due to the fact that the narratives of
Captain Slgsbee and Constructor
Jlobson of the stirring events they
participated in are leading features
of the issue. It is impossible to get
another edition in time for Christmas
as the artistic cover, by the great
artigt Tlssot, illustrative of the adora-
tion of the Magi, was printed in
Franco and cannot be printed in time
to be available.

The Immigration Bill.
In refusing to take up for consider-

ation the Lodge Immigration bill on
"Weiliiesdav the House committed a
grave error and still further post-

poned oi:o of the reforms to which
Hie llepublican party pledged itself
at the last National convention.
There is a crying need for the restric-
tion of immigration. The question
long ago p issed the debatable point,
and the people now simply look to
Congress to adopt the Lodge, bill with-
out further delay, and make possible
the application' of the reforms for
which it provides,

Upon what grounds a majority of
the members of the House justify
their refusal to consider the measure
it is dillicult to understand, hut if
they think the necessity for lestrieteil
immigration has ceased to exist, or
thut there is any lessening of the de-

mand of the people for such legisla-
tion, they ilonot interpret the wishes
of their constltuentsaright.

There can be no permanent adjust
ment of the labor dilliculties in this
country no lasting alleviation of the
sutferings of the poor until the evil
lins been attacked at Its fountain
source the gateways of the nation,
through which pour the criminal and
pauper element of Europe to spread
dissension and suffering among our
own people.

Congress must grapplo with this
question without delay, and it ought
to be disposed of at the present
session.

Nervous ThuUMiids
...oil.
jreln

li..:' condition.
They aro despondent end gloomy, cannot
sleep, have no appetite, no energy, no
ambition, Hood's bai oapai illasoon brings
help to such people. It gives them pure,
rich blood, cures nervousness, creates an
nnnetite, tones and strengthens the
stomach and imparts now lllo and In
creased vigor to all t in. urgansol the body.

HoodJ Sarsa- -
parilla

Is tbe One True lllood Purifier. All druggists. SI

"1 cents.

rA Handsomo Complexion
III ono of tbo greatest charms a woman can

eoaoui'a Coui-lhxio- i'gwouui

Svmpafbeilc Btisbattdl

The sympathetic tenderness of a lov-
ing husband is everything to an expec-
tant mother, especially during her first
ordeal. George Layton, Esq., a promi-
nent druggist of Dayton, O., gives tlie
following case :

A customer of m ne, whose wife lias used
four bottles of 'Mother's Friend" before con-
finement, sivi, after seeing the effeits of tbe
remedy, (hat if she had to ro through the ordeal
fi?ln, and there were but four bottles on the
market, and the cost was J100 per bottle, she
would have thetn.

" Mother's Friend " Is a scientifically
compounded liniment which affords cer-
tain relief in the various ailments pre-
ceding childbirth, and assures proper
elasticity to the lords and muscles in-
volved in the final ordeal.

"Mother's I'rttnd" Is sold hv dmc- -

(tsts, or on receipt of one
dollar.

Valuable book "Before Baby it
Born, " niaikd free on application.
THE BRADFIELD RGU JWOIt CO.. Atlanta. Qa.

CIVIL COURT JURORS.

Dlltlm fur flitt'lrlill nfMnttt (.'hiihcn

.Uiiiidiij, ihii. 1(1, 1S1!.
Tim following juroM werii diavni to iittcnd
cnlirt of Common Pleas on .Monday, Jan.

111. lslW :

Tiioiii.w Lcc, lintel, Slicniindouh.
Henry Ki-iv- laborer, Porter,
ijliv.ird Mutes, miner, Miilmnoy Twp.
Jus O. SjimpM'll. Isliiirer, t?liciiuudo.ii,
,1 A. liinwiimillcr. painter, Miiliiiiiny City.
Peter Koerpar, In lul, Ticliiont linrniigli.
.1 Iiioiiiaii, laliuiur, Mah-iuo- City.
Hairy Nnrneld, miner, Pinter.
Henry Hut, tinsmith, l'ollsvillc. of
James V, mer. tailor, l'oltsvillo.
I'r.mk Kuirignn. in.irliitiKt, Norwegian,
hmuiu'l Keed. tanner. Wayne.
1! 11. Haas, farmer, Hcgim.
.Jeremiah Sullii .u. Iiilwier, Mt. Carbon.
Grant Hut binder, tanner, West Penn.
, lames (I runt, yeoman. Shenandoah.
(I eo. i; Ki'ishner, elulk, Tuniaiiiia.
Prank Mosor, laboier, I otlsville.
('lias. lUrnliart, clerk, (iiiardville.
Prank Shoener, l.ihnicr, Sell. Twp.
JMmiind Harris, siocer, bhenandoah. her
Martin 1'Vrtii!, liraki inan, t'lcshon.'i.
lolm A Hirst, tcun-te- r, Tama(iia.
Maitin Ottcrbine, contractor, Yorkville.
llouanl Dodsiin, ci .ir maker, Shenandoah.
Ui'iuiis Dunn, Kenlleinan, Mali. City.
.1. .1. ltohghcy, blacksmith, Slicnandoah.
lVter Ilissler, meri hant, Port Carbon
Itnfus liohr, fanner, l'ineiirovc Twp.
Aaion .Minnick, painter, Tremont Hiiro.
C. 1!. Qlniit.. farmer, Nnrwejiian Twp.
Daniel Sbepliens, laborer, NoiweKian T.
Mieliavl I'adden, laborer, Cass Twp.
James Mcllrearty, adcnt, Ashland.
Tlieo. I.udniL', carpenter, Minersvillo.
Lewis MetiKel, farmer, Hyan.
J. li. Mertz. jeweler, Mabanoy City.
Clias. A. Uumer, eleri,, l'oltsvillo.
John Duran, ininei', Iieilly.
John (larrian, maelunihl, Port Carbon.
David Ardman, inen hanl. Treinont llur.
Herman i,'eese, Ashland.
David A. Joins, saloon,
Win (lillert, dyci. Tain iiiia.
W. 1! Diininoyer, laboier. 1'reinoiit lior.
John Tmlner. libon i. I'oit Carbon.
Isaac Jones, laborer, l'oltsvillo.
Mai tin l'nrccll, inc.rc.li ml, Shenandoah.
Jacob Dary, carpenter, l'alo Alto.
J. II. Keller, farmer. I.lind ifTlieo. 1'. Trayer, cleik, l'oitss ille,
l'lauk Sultor, farmer, I'mcsiiovo Horn. as
Samuel K. Kpler, paperhauKer, l'oltsville,
Thos. Mcnscl, farmer. 1'ineniove Twp.
Michael Sullivan, ap'iit St. Clair. . .
K D Ileildall, laborer, Slieuandoali.
(Jul. 11. Phillips, laborer. lY.iekvillo.
John W Kutz, inerchaiit, Malmnoy City.
I'olor lieck, Kiocer, Shenandoah.
Win. Cailin, miner, lllythu.
Jos. T. Collius, clerk, l'ottsvlllo.
Cyrus Doud, bricklayer, I'ottsvillo.
Jalm Jones, watchman, l'nrt Carbon.
I'iebaul Connelly, miner, .Mi 'illeport.
F. K. Ditrlicy, ciuar maker, Muldleiiort.
John Mitchell, liln.rer, SI. Clair.
John Larkin, laboier, St. Clair.
Clay W. i;vans. meicliant,.St. Clair:
Thus. J. llreiiuaii, laborer, l'otlsville.
Thus. Hawkins, miner, Illythc.
(lust M. IIiiiis, laborer lahanoy City.
Thos. P. Maley, laborer. Fester. so

Thos McAndiew, laborer, Newcastle.
Henry Zerbc, laborer. Iieilly Twp.
Jacob Kull, laborer, Norwegian Twji.

A Card.
Wo, the undersigned, do hereby nnreo to

refund tlio money on a r0 eent bottle of

Greene's Warranted Syrup of Tar if it fails

tu cure, your coukIi or cold. We also guaran-
tee a 25 ceiit bottle lo prove satisfactory or
money refunded. A WaBley, C. II. Ilaiscu- -

bucli, Slieuandoali Drug Store, and 1'. W

Dicrstein & Co. U-l- t 33t-U-

Itt-- I ton i'i" ,riiu-ni- - One finnimi',
London. icc. 17. The Dally News,

2011UI tntiiie this morning upon Its
Washington corresponilent's report of
the ctun trial at Sunday Hook, says:
'The Americans have only to Rive their
minds to It to become the first artil- -

'erlsts In the world. In fact, an
iUnerlcan aitlllerist on the wnrpath de
servos the most serious notice of all
whum it may concern."

To Cure H Cnlil In On lny
Take baxativo liiomo Quinine Tablets. All

tlriiKifUU refund tlio inonev if It fails to cure.

25c. The Konuino lias L. 11. Q. en each

tablet tf

HUKTlPfi I Oll TtURliAIJE.

ltrnvu Mother Knved tliu Child una
Tlien tliiitiiKMl to Jlentli.

Chlcnuo. nac. 17. Sirs. Johanna New
ell lost her life yuftfday In Bavins thai
of her duiinhter. The Newe'l
family lived at 163 Orleans street, above

livery stable, which was uurneu iaie
in the afternoon. There was only one
stairway leading to the street from the
npartnvents In which the family lived.
Mrs. Newell wns near the head of this
Btalrway when the alarm was given,
and might easily have made her way
to the sheet. Hut she ran into nor
rooms to save hr little Klrl, and by
the time she was nble to return to tho
stairway It war In dames, and all es
cape was cut off,

The woman then ran to the second
story window, opening upon an area
In which some men were standing, and
threw the girl out. One of the men
cauKbt it by the skirt and placed It on
the xi'iund unhurt. Mrs. Newell then
jumpi-- from tho window. The men
tried to catch her, but were unsuc-
cessful, and she struck the concrete
heavily, sustaining Injuries from which
she died wlibin two hours.

Begin Right With Coughs and Coldi.
Take tin. sura cure, Puu-Tiui- i, Sia. At

Urubltr llros., drug stote.

i'ilHY POiW TS.

. allies '( lirtMLittitut tliu (louutiy
rlir,.,lclrl for HhnM I'itiiuhI.

J itius J Coibett, tlio will
u, rt v embark In t'ic snlnon liilsluess in
iimiii.i. He uill b liH'iitut hi the must
i, dm I int of the city Impleaded by
ua

. pi m of ii medic about I nil" inch lmin
sir o led from the lout of the tlirce-yenr-

s ii of James lliliiase, of Mt Ct me I.
ii Ii s ,aei and Miss Adelablc Miller,
.. ni-- , of Aslil uid, wine Joined III inatrl- -

i, ei n will on next Monday start to 1111

I li in' hoitu' recently creeled near
an ni. y i ny col leiy. The rapacity of tlio
illse l went live tons.
Tl ' Mali inov Chy holel men niecompl tin- -

iu .ibiiir null liiuiiicsrt
Urnun Post, (1 A It, of I'.ittsville. will

.oilni e i iliama lo iiplenlsli its n llef funds.
Ti'C 1' ,t It. milroid cmploj will bo paid

hi Wnluesday lit .Muliiiioy l'lami mid
lnlly.

!! i W. .1. Mills, of the M. V..

I.lii li nt Tainaiiia, will Icuvo thnl charge at
in end of the conference ymr,

The inine empliiycs received their ply y

and it was u lirtai otic
Next Sunday will be Christinas.
Michael Muipliy, of Mahanoy Plane,

iridcc li Fpector for Ibe P t IS. railroad, has
tilted on his annual tuiirof inspection.

Iluy your Clnistinas presents now, and
doing so runsiilt our nilveitisers

Six days this Mick at tlio collieries is not
so had.

Joint Toole, of Sunbiiry, will take charge
f the Ct'iitralia Holl-- e, at Cvutralla, on Jan-

uary 1st
Supt. Mereiir, nf the Lehliili Coal Co , lias

moved his family to Ccutralia, from Wilkes-harie- .

The Ashland teachers uuro paid $10 each
lor Institute expenses.

Sk itniK on tliu dams of tlio old water
company is piohibltcd.

Nuiciubiiru h.isa wotuan druggist.
Kohhcrs are nperatliiK at I'ltii'Krovo.
Pocketbooks aro glowing consumptive.
This is tlio season when the curious woman

looks the Christmas gift in the pricu-i- n irk.
Many people aro now sull'eriUK from

grippe.
Secret Ser"ico Agent McMuuus, who re-

cently broke up n cuiiuteifciters' gang in
Lebanon county, has found tbruowull.exe-cutat- l

dies of 1S7U in a resort at Iiidlau-tow- n

Gap.
For 3D years llinily Gcrhart served as

housekeeper for tlio late Gcishon Hull, of
Moiiiou county, receiving tio cunts a week,
and now shu puts in a claim fur $700 from his
largo eslutu.

Sinto Treasurer Iicacoin was yesterday
directed by Governor Hastings to draw a
warrant fur $5110 on tlio oiueigcncy fund of
the State lloaid of Health for the suppression

smallpox at lleilford. .

Falling coal killed John Wonseck in 'tlio
Glmlit rolliery Northumberland county.

Llli Kiiutncr was yesterday appointed a
fourth. class postmaster at Lofty, this county,

I lie clothing of 4 year-ol- d John Gorman
catching tiro at .Mount Carmo., ho was fatally
burned.

While skating at Kckley, Luzerne county,
Miss Katie Kietzberger fell on the ico and

skull was fiacturcd
From a Floboit rifle bullet wound, acci

dentally inflicted last May by a companion,
young Calvin I'yatt died yesterday at E.iston.

Governor Hastings will tender a farewell
dinnir to tlio members of his military stall' at
tlio Lxccutivo Mansion next Thursday eveni-
ng-

The Swiss residents of Allegheny City yes
terday held a patriotic celebration in

of stirring events in their native
Republic.

PARSNIP COMPLEXION.
It does not require an expert to detect the

sufferer from kidney trouble. The hollow
checks, file sunken eyes, the dark, puffy
circles under the eyes, the .sallow parsuip-colore-

complexion indicates it.
A physician would ask if ) ou had rheumat-

ism, a dull pain or ache in die back or over
the hips, stomach trouble, desire to urinate

often, or a burning or scalding in passing it ;

after passing there is an unsatisfied feeling

if it must be at once repeated, or if the

urine lias a brick dust deposit or slrong odor.

When these .symptoms are present, no
time should be lost in removing the cause.

Delay may lead to gravel, catarrh of the

bladder, inflammation, causing stoppage, and

sometimes requiring the drawing of the

urine with instruments, or may run into

Urigtit's Disease, the most dangerous stage of
kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the great dis

covery ol the eminent Kidney ana uiauciet

specialist, is a positive remedy for such dis
eases. Its reputation is world-wid- e and it is

easy to get at any drug store that no one
need suffer any length of time for want of it.

However, if you prefer to first lest its
wonderful merits, mention Evening Herald
and write to Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Uinghamton,

N. Y., for a sample bottle and hook telling all

about it, both sent absolutely free by mail.

. 'Ioiun 'iKntn'.
New York, Dee. 17. Among the pas-

sengers who arrived last night at
imarantlne on the Cunard line steamer
Lucania from Kurope were General
Wesley Merrltt and Mrs. Merrltt.

For Infants and Children.

The Khid You Have Always Bought

Dears tho
Signature

BLOOD
POISON

A SPECIALTY.
l'rlmnry S comlary or Tertiary BLOOD

POISON permanently ,
CURED IN 15 to 35 DAYS.
You con be treated at home for same prico
under same guarantee. If J"" '
come hero we will contract tu nay ra roau
faro ai.d hotel bills, and no charge. It
(all to Hire.

IF YOU HAVE
taken mercury, iodide potash, ond still
huvo ache ami pains. Mucous Patches In
mouth, Sore Throat, PlmpleB Copper Co-
lored Spots, Ulcers on liny part of the body.
Hair or Eyebrows falling out, It In this
Secondary

BLOOD POISON
WE GUARANTEE TO CURE,

Ve solicit the most obstinate cass and
ntiniianirA the world for a case we caa
not cure. T U disease ha always baffled
the skill of tne moot eminent paystcuns,

csnn nno catiltal behind our unconditional
guarantee Atisolute proo's sent scaled on
application iuu paue noon seab ireu
Address COOK Kl'.MIHJY CO.,

744 Masonic Temple, Chicago,

7

I

w "ft
s. i

The Prince of Wales
OIIDCRS

J0IIANN IIOH'S MALT LXTIMCI.

Abfroeldik Castlk, I

f

flense supply three- dozen Holt's flolt
Extinct, on Hccount of 11. It. II., 1'rlnco
of Wales. J. Cross.

Hy goods train to Abergeldle, llallater,
Aberdeenshire.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
The Rcmilno Johann Holt's Mnlt tilrnrt

makes l'lesli and liluod. More stsmrrih
In one d07cn bottln of Joitanu Holt's Mult
xlrait than In a cask of Ale, llecr or

I'orter, without their intoxicating elf eots.

Siitidny Speeluls.
Services In the Trinity Keforincil church

nt 10:00 a. in., and (1:30 n. in
Sunday school at 1:110 p. in. ltov. ltobert
D'lloyle pastor.

Hi'Kiilar services will bo held in the United
Cvanyclical church. North Jardiii street, to
morrow at 10 a. in. and 0.30 p. in. Sunday
school at 1.30 ti. in. Kcv. 1. ,i. lteitz, past
K. Id. 0. I on Monday evciilin:. 1'raye
praise, and testimony meutiues every Tues
day, Wednesday, I liursilay and ! riday even-
ings. Jr K. b. O. 11. every Saturday
evening nt 7 o'clock.

Primitive Methodist church, James Moore,
pastor, l'reachlng at 10:0 a. in. and 11:30

p. in. Sunday school at 3 p. in. Class meet-in- s

on Wednesday evening. General prayer
meeting on Tliuisday evening. Kverybody
welcome.

Services in All Saints' Protestant Episcopal
liurcli on West Oak street

Holy Eucharist at 8 a in. Morning prayer at
10:30. Sunday school at 2 p. in. Evening
prayer at 7 p. in. The rector will olllciate.

First baptist church, corner of West and
Oak streets, ltov. D.I. Evans pastor. Services
i lua. in. and (I n. m. Sunday school at 'J P. m.
'raycr meeting Monday evenings. Young
,'cople's meeting Wednesday evenings.

Class meeting Thursday evenings.
Methodist Enisconnl church, corner Oak

nd WItito streets, ltov J. T. Swindells
pastor. General class meeting at 0:30 a. in.,
led by tho pastor. Sermon at 10:30 a. ni.
Sunday school at 2 p. m., Dr. J. S. Callen,
Superintendent. Sermon at 0:30 p. ni. Scats
free. Everybody welcome

Olivary baptist church. South Jardin
street. Preaching at 10:30 a. m.

nd 0:30 n. m. ltov. IE. It. Alliins. pastor.
Sabbath school at 2 p. in., Deacon

ohn Ilunii, Superintendent. II. Y. V. U.
Tuesday evening, nt 7:30. Wednesday
uveniug, genei-.i-l prayer meeting at 7:30.
jvcryiioily welcome.
Services in the Presbyterian church to

morrow nt 10:30 a. in. and 0:30 p. in. Sabbath
school at 2 p. in. Jr. C. E. aniV Sr. C. E.
luesday evening at (1:30 and 7:30 o clock.
'raycr and song service on Ihursday even- -
ng at 7:30, btr.ingers always welcome. Jl.

. Koeliler, pastor.
St. John's Lutheran church, West Cherry

street, ltov. John Qruhlcr, pastor Preach- -
ng, 10 a, in. ; Sunday school, 1:30 p. in. ;
reaching 0:30 p. in.
St Michael's Greek Catholic church, West

Centre street. ltov. Cornelius baurisin. nas
tor. Matatinum soryico 0 a. m. High mass
10 a. m.

Chinch of tlio Holy Family, (German It.
C.) North Chestnut street, ltov. A. T. Schut- -
tleholcr, pastor, first mass 8 a. in., second
mass 10 a. in.

St. Casimir's Polish It. C. church. North
Jardlu street, ltov. J. A. l.enarkicwicz,
pastor. First mass 8 a. m., high mass 10 a.
m., vespers and benediction 1 p. m.

Church of tho Annunciation. 218 West
3herry street. Itev. II. F. O'Ueilly, pastor;
Kcv James Kane, assistant pastor. First
mass, 7 a. in., second mass, 8 a. in., high mass,
10 a, in, benediction, 7 p. in.

Kelielcth Israel Congregation, corner of
Oak and West streets, Itev. Henry Mit--
nlk, pastor. Saturday services, 8 to 10 a. in
and 3 to 5 p. ni. Sunday services 8 to lo a. in.
and every ween uay morning irom 7 to s a. m

llr. Itnll'u fnutrli Siinm fmruM mpiiul..
and whooping-cough- . This wondorful rom- -
eily will save me cuiiuren irom many a .ins- -

trcssiug couguiug spcu aim soon cueci a cure.

"Vti'Klntii Soldiers oir lr Culm.
Savannuh, Oa.,Dee,17. The transport

Chester sailed yesterday for Marianao,
tlbn, carrying lirlgadier General Has- -

brouck and the headquarters staff of
the Second division of the Seventh army
corps and the Fourth Virginia regiment.
The transports Mlnnewakn and Hou-mani-

arrived from Havana yesterday.
They will take aboard the Forty-nint- h

Iowa and the Sixth Missouri regiments
today, and will probably sail tomorrow.

Burdock Blood Bitters gives a man a clear
head, an active brain, a strong, vigorous
body makes him lit for tho battle of life.

Dcndly" Duel In (Jeoruln.
Hawklnsvllle, On., Dec. 17. A shoot

ing affray occurred south of this place
Thursday night in which John James
was killed and Base Turner fatally
wounded, The young men were first
cousins, and had been great friends
from their childhood. At a country
party these young farmers had a dis
pute and were about to resort to blows,
when their friends Interfered and
thought everything was settled and
friendly feeling restored, but on leav-
ing the party the disturbance was

In which James was killed.
Turner Is said to be dying.

Never Falls for uoughs and Colds.
That's what I'au-Tln- a is, 25c. At Gruhler

Bros., drug store.

jll'ltrtl ol ll .'il.iee'on ITuIo-tMi- r,

Princeton. N. J Dee. 17. Professor
John BMUwell Schanek (emeritus) died
yesterday, lie wns In his 82d year,
nnd death came from old age, He spent
his early years ns a furmer hoy In
Monmouth county, N. J. In 1838 he en-

tered the Junior class-a- t Princeton,
graduating In 1840, In 1856 he wna
appointed professor of chemistry In the
chair of the late Dr. Terry. He wns
phosen a member of the American So-

ciety for the Advaniemt-n- t of Science
r Lafayette college conferred

upon htm the degree of LL.D, )n the
year 111b chair Is nW pccuplerj
by Pi'.'fessor Cornwall.

Who Bald They Have a Cough?
Advice Take l'an-Tiu- 25c. At Gruhler

Broi., drug store.

I lo we ji'ld.
Manila, Dec. 17. Dear Admbal Dew-

ey, when a correspondent Called upon
him, courteously, plennuntly, but ab.
solutel declined to discuss the )0
llllcnl situation In the Philippine Isl.
ands, on the ground that his sphere
was purely naval. Ilegardlng Interna-
tional complications Admiral Dewey
said: "Prior to the arrival of the mon-

itors 1 felt uneasy, but now I am reudy
to hi dd this pbsii. u ubuiiio. ,jr '. o!s
car ill,"

rouplliiftantly relieved ZHtDft yThoiaas"
JJFfrjc-'Oll- . 1'orfectjy We.Nover fall

At suy'drug store J'

TRAUGDY ATA CROSSING.

Four Killed nnd Two FntiUly Injured
by n l'eiiiix.vlvntihi Trnln.

Mnnastiuiin, N. J Dec. 17. A wagon
containing eight persons was struck by
n train on. the Pennsylvania railroad
last night tit the Allenwood crossing,
a few miles from Mnnasquan, nnd four
were killed, two fatuity Injured and
two others seriously Injured, The dead
are Mrs. KUen Allen, llessle Allen, her
daughter, Mrs. Allle Alger nnd Jennie
Crammer. The fatally Injured are
DnvlB S. Allen, husband of Mrs. Allen,
who wns killed, and Katie Allen, their
daughter. The Infant child of Mrs. Alger
nnd Willie Allen, son of Davis S. Allen,
with recover.

Mr. Allen wns of the family from
which Allenwood tukes Its name. He
nnd his family had been to Ashury
l'nrk In the ufternoon visiting a rela-
tive, Mrs. Alger. They were driving
home, and hnd reached the crossing,
which Is within a few houndred yards
of the entrance to Mr. Allen's place,
when the ,vngon wns struck by the
train. The eight occupants were thrown
In every direction. The train was stop-
ped Immediately after the accident and
the train hands and passengers went
buck to the scene of the accident.

The victims weie found lying about,
nnd were enrrh-- Into Mr. Allen's
house. Mrs. Allen was almost cut to
pieces. Her daughter, Hessle, was also
badly mangled. Mr. Allen's skull Is

believed to be fractured, and his spine
Is Injured. Kntle Allen had her skull
fraotured and n number of ribs broken.
Mrs. Alger nnd Miss Crammer, who
had been Induced to return to the Al-

len household by Mr. Allen, were killed
Instantly. Mrs. Alger's Infant child
appears to be but slightly hurt. Willie
Allen has two ribs broken.

Davis S. Allen Is ono of the most
prominent men In this part of New
Jersey.

Bucklon's Arnica Salve.
Tho lest salvo in tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin emotions, and Dositirolv cures piles.
or jo pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satlslactlon or raony rctunuea. rnco
3R cents por nor f or sain ny a. wssuy.

Mloriuy lA'liute In .;i 'in"i (lininlier.
Palis, Dec. 17. A stormy debate took

place In the chamber of deputies yes
terday on the corruption that charac
terized the election at Barbonne, said
to have been practiced by a candidate
who was a protege of the Mellne cab-

inet. The discussion led to a minis-
terial rrlsls, M. Oulllnln, minister for
the colonies, and M. Deloncle, minister
for commerce, both of whom were
Identified with the Mellne cabinet,
threatening to resign. M. Depuy, the
premier, after an Interview with the
Incensed ministers, succeeded In mol-
lifying them, and the chamber dropped
the matter, but the discussion has re
vealed friction that is likely to crop
up on a future occasion,

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup currs sore
throat. Don't delay when you aro bothered
with a sore throat It may lead to bronchitis.
This remedy Is a sure cure. I'rico only 25c,

A liiiwiesHliHlliui KTlleil,
Malone, N. Y., Dec. 17. John Ran

som, a St. Itegls Indian, was shot and
killed on the teservatlon ut Hogans- -
hurg while resisting an est. A month
ago Ransom und his squaw attacked
an ofllclal who attempted to seize some
of the Indian's goods under an execu-
tion. The same officer, provided with
a warrant charging Hansom with re-

sisting, went to his home on Thurs
day, but was met by Hansom and his
family, brandishing clubs and knives.
The olllcer drew his revolver, and the
Indian struck It with his club. The
charge entered Hansom's body, and he
died soon afterward.

Ask your grocer for the new Mocha and
Java coll'co, the celebrated Bed Ribbon brand
in ono pound packs. 2 Ot

"Did Hi W.-i-u IdfeS
MaC.i'l. Pec. 17. A sensation was

caused here late yesterday afternoon
by the discovery, In the ante-roo- of
Senor Sagnsta's ofllclal residence, of
an Intoxicated soldier repatriated from
Cuba, armed with a knife. The man
was asleep.

Dr. Hull's Cmnrll Svrim l rill vim
of a cold morn ntlir-kl- than nnv nlbnr k nnwn
rcmeuy. Don't let a cold go as it comes for
you may endanger your life. I'rico 25 cts

l'l'llieeil-'Glrt- s to ll' folleu-n-
Montreal, Dec. 17. I,ady Slrathcona

and her daughter. Hon. Mrs. Howard,
have each donated to McGlll college
$50,000. Lord Strathcona himself has
uonateu in all up to this time $1,485,712,

How was your colfee for breakfast this
morning? Was it good? If not, why not
buy the celebrated Bed Itibbon brand and
take no chances. 2 Ot

I,oeomotlvo Strikes n, Slolulilnp;lnrty
Imlay City, Mich.. Dec. 17, A south-

bound engine, light, on the Pontlac,
Oxford and Nouthern railroad struck a
sleigh containing five people, throwing
thein out, seriously Injuring two and
killing three outright. The dead are:
Mrs. Thomas Hold), of l.um; Wulter
P.obb, her son, aged 4; Mrs. John
Yerkes' son, aged 12 months. The ac
cldent occurred four miles north of
here, Just at dusk. A light engine run-
ning backwards struck the rear end of
the sleigh and the occupants were
thrown high Into the air.

If .you use Bed Kibbon Mocha and Java
colfee your health will bo much better than
when you use trashy coffeo.

Dnin'c liny ltui.i c sl .li.iilea Ginger
Camden, Arb., Dec. 17. George Mor

gan and r'harles Johnson are dead at
Ogemav. ns a result of drinking bay
rum and Jnir nlca ginger, Mike O'Con
nell Is expeeti d to die at any time from
the same cause. The men have been on
a spree, and were drinking anything
they could get.

A cup of Red Ribbon coffee for breakfast
Invigorates both body aud mind,

I'lrel Flrel Ure I

Insure your property from loss In the
ldest and strongest cash companies : Phlla

Underwriters Insuranco Co. of North
America aud Fire Association, Hartford
Fire Ins, Co., American Fire Insurance Co
West Chester Fire Ins. Co. United Flremen'i
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

12.1 S .farilin St.. Rhonandnah.

Your Christmas
Dinner ....

Will be a joy if it is accom
pauied by our

COLUMBIA EXPORT

BOTTLED BEER

Put up expressly for family use
We also bottle porter. Ieave your

'order at the office and they will
receive prompt attention.

M COLUMBIA
IREWING COMPANY,

n

W'lMffiartlTiSiTWr

JDr. Jackson points to
the startling fact tluil
there are now 20 million
Catarrh victims in this
country and the number
rapidly increasing. It
has already become the
National Disease. Are
wc to become n nation of
Catarrhites ? It looks
like it.

The Aboriginal Indians nre said not to have
known the disease. That proves It Is not caused
by our climate and must have been Imported.

IS growlli was slow out persisiviu.
cars nao there were less than 40 000 cases In

nil. u. is., mile u,c u luiinuu, j"fi
there will be SO million, Where U It to end?

hall wc not awake till It Has Listened Its lam's- -

ou every man, woman ami child In the lauur
low su.iii we prevent u unless we uikc luiiucu-flt- e

mid vlmrnn4 slpos In staitin out the lilniruc?
This putrid disease knows no sex.no class, no
station, it is everywhere, A germ (iniciobc)
discus? It snreads hv coutaclou. The cailou
breath and expectoration of the poor victim nre
loaucu with tnese luicroDcs. utners ureainiiicm
In. thev find lodeeuicut and never release their
hold till the victim lies down In death, unless
every microbe Is killed, nut can they ue uiiieu t
Yes, but not by any "blood medicine." No

germ was ever found In the blood. The
iroilOle IS IOC.ll OUU IllUSl oc ircaieu n.
balsam has been discovered that Is sure death
o the Catarrh microbe, making a rnuicai ana

permanent cure. It Is UrnUlan Halm. It has
cured tens of thousands in the past 15 years. It
also cures nil the troubles caused by Catarrh,
ns Sore Throat. Old Coutrhs. Bronchitis. Attaint
iiiid I.iincr troubles. The swallowiucr of the
catarrh pus makes the Momacu raw auu uicer- -

ulcd. The Brazilian llalm soon makes a radical
cure of the Stomach and alimentary canal. It
13 tue cheapest remeuy on me maiKii, a $i.uu
bottle containing n, whole month's treatment.
As all sufferers with Catarrh and Asthma hae

n systems we wilt till January next put
a month's treatment ot Toxlcola Tablets, free,
in with eveiy II.CO bottle of Brazilian llalm.
'inis is me nesi ionic ana nerve ana sircugin
builder known. You cet all lor S1.C0. a mouth'r:
treatment ot both. Now Is the time to trenr
your Catarrh. Do not delay. Ask your druggist
iiiiu iLkc no suijsiuuie. ii ne win mn jrri ii,

end direct to us. B. P. Jcksom & Co., M't'g.
Chemists, inuiauapoits, inu.

SHENANDOAH DRUfJ STORE,
Wholesale Asrents.

OLD POINT COMFORT.

Six-Da- y Tour via Pennsylvania Railroad.

The first of tho present series of personally- -

conducted tours to Old Point Comfort Via

the Pennsylvania railroad will leave New
York and Philadelphia on Tuesday, Decern
hor 27.

Tickets, including luncheon ou going trip
and one and three-fourth- s days' board at Old
Point Comfort, and good to roturn direct by
regular trains within six days will he sold at
rate of $15.00 from New York ; $13.50 from
Trenton ; $12 50 from Philadelphia, aud
proportionato rates from other points.

For itineraries, and full information
apply to ticket ageuts ; Tourist Agent,
1100 Broadway, Now York, and 789 Broad
street, Newark, N. J. ; or address Geo. W.
Boyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,

A JIODKIIN MOTHIOU
lias found that her little ones aro improved
more hy tho pleasmt Syrup of Figs, when
In need of tho laxatlvo effect of a gentle
remedy, than by any other. Children enjoy
it and it benefits them. Tliu truo remedy,
svrup of eigs, Is manutacturcd by tho
California Fig Syrup Co. only.

TMi; I'AGII'IG COAST I.IMITI'I)
VIA "TIIK T1IUII bOUTllEHN BOUTK."

The "Pacific Coast Limited," the now
California train will leave Chicago nt 2:00

in., aud St. Louis 10:30 p. m,, every Tuesday
and Saturday airivhig at Los Angeles third
day at 1:00 p. m. and San Francisco fourth
day noon, aud willl run via Chicago & Alton,
St. Louis, Iron Mountain & Southern, Texas
& Pacific, aud Southern Pacific Railways
This luxurious train consists of a composite
car containing reading, writing, smoking-
room, buffet, barber-sho- p und batluooui ; a
compartment car containing seven private
compartments and double drawing-loom- s

twelvo sectiou sleeping-car- s with state and
drawing-room- also, dining-ca- r iu which all
meals will be served a la carte, and traverses
a region of peipctual suiislilno, where snow
blockades, liliz.anls or high altitudes aro un-

known. In addltlou to our weekly tourist
car lino via the scenic route, we will oporat6
a weekly tourist car via "The True Southern
Bouto," leaving Chicago every Tuesday and
from St. Louis ovory Friday morning. For
illustrated and descriptive literature, time
tables, very lowest rate of fare to all pointB
west and southwest, address J. P. McCann,
Travelling Passenger Agent, or W. E. Hopt,
Gen'l Eastern Passenger Agent, 301 Broad
way, New York, tf

Help Comes to Those Who Take
Red Flag Oil for sprains, burns, cuts. At

Gruhler Bros., drug store

'rnis is me trade
mark of the great
trunk line of the
South the South

ern Railway. It Is the short line to Florida
and oilers the best Bervico aud quickest time
to all the principal winter rescrts as woll as
to all the commercial centres of the South.
.Maps, rates and all information will be
cheerfully furnished hy John II. Beall,
District Passenger Agent, 828 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia.

How Is Your Wile?
Has she lost her beauty? If so, Constipa-

tion, Indigestion, Sick Headache are tho
principal ciuses. Karl's Clover Root Tea
has cured these Ills for half a century. Price
23 cts. and 50 cts. Money refunded If results
are not satisfactory. Sold by P, 1), Kirlin
and a guarantee,

Coining lCvetits,
lice. 21 to Jan. 4, Grand fair under tho

ausp'ces of tho Columbia II. & 8. F. K. Co, iu
Robbins' opera house.

Deo, 21. Grand hall Iu Dougherty's now
hall, corner Jardin and Centre sticcts, under
auspices of Slienamloili Glee Club.

Jan, 2, First annual ball of the Slieuan-
doali Browns base ball club. In Dougherty's
hall, corner Jardin and Centre streets.

Are You Going to Florida ?

If you aro, ask for tickets via tho Southern
Railway. It Is tlio shortest, quiokest and)

best route. Its service this season will sur
pass that of all preceding years. Write fqr

further information to John J(- - Beall, District
Passenger Agent, 82S Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

On Every Bottle
Of Shiloh's Consumption guru is ths guar
antee! "All wo ask of you istousetvtOi
thirds of tho contents of this bottle faith
fully, theu If you can Bay you aro pot
benefited return tlio bottle to your druggist
aud ho may refund the price paid." Prlcp
25 cts., P0 Pts, and f 1.00. Sold by P. D,

Jvlrllu aud a giianiutcti,
-r,

"Buy" flour, Bo jurathajU.Ia,2p
Lesski & Uaeb, Aihiaui
every uclc S&gxl?

iflnfcTfl

NEW YORK SERVICE. $J
Adillllilhal I'.IM Train, Inaugurated by the

I'IiIIhiMiiIiIh Itcudliig Itnlhvay,
Tho Philadelphia niul Heading Ifouto,

noted for its splendid two-ho- trains tu New
York, lias, to accoimnodato numbers of Its
patrons, niado several changes hi Its schedule.

Thoimr-- t iniioitaiil l the addition of tho
"Itoynl Limited." mnipiHnl exclusllelv of
Pullman cais Icavli'g 21th and Chestnut
streets only at flifiO p. tu dally, running
through wit limit Btop to Jeiscy City, and
muling Its passengers at l.lheily street ferry,
New York, at 8 p. ni, On lis Westward trip
tlio train leaves New York at 3 p. in., arriv-
ing nt 21th and Chestnut streets titOD p. in.
Ilio train is composed. of observation, parlor.
tale, Plunking and dining cais; (the entire
equipment bfln especially made for this
service by the l'liliuuin ' utnpaiiy) and while
giving pasfengcis all the accommodations of
an extra-price- limited train, tlielu Is no
additional fare except tho rcgilhr Pullman
charge.

The train leaving IteieMiig Terminal 0:55 p.
in. weekdays, nnd R:I0 p. ni. Sundays, Is dis-

continued and replaced by fust trains leaving
(1.0'lp m. weekdays nnd 3:10 p. in. Sundays.
Passengers on all trains, except the 12:0."(inld-ulgh- t,

nt Jersey City have choice
of two ferries to New York, to foot of Liberty
street or to Whitehall Terminal (South
Ferry), where under tlio same roof as the
ferry, connection Ii mulo with any of tlio
elevated roads or tho cable cars, reaching
quickly nnv part of New York, and with
ferries to Hilton Island, Hruokiyu, Hay
Ridge, Ac.

Pneumonia Cured.
Sirs. A. J. Lawrence, of Beaver, Pa.,

says: ''Hra.'.ilian Halm brought me out
of a severe attack of pneumonia in
splendid shape. It is a wonderful rem-
edy for coughs and lung troubles. Also,
for outward use, for burns, cold-sore- s,

and chapped bauds and face, it cures
like magic. It is invaluable iu the
family "
Shenandoah drug store, wholesale agents

SOLOMON HAAK,

Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Stock Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,
Brown Stout, Half and Half, Beer
and Porter.

Also agent for the Famous

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Mt. Carbon Beer, Porter and Lively
Ales. A full line of the finest
brands of Liquors, Wines, Cigars,
&c. All orders left at

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Main Street,

Will receive prompt attention.

DRINK
CLEARY'S EXTRA UNE

QUALITY

-- GINGER ALE, -

Superior Sarsaparilla..

and Orange Champagne.

rniui.-cnEn- r - stoke,
o D15ALEK IN o

Fruit, -- Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and Retail.

SO West Contra Street.

WAX AND CUT FLOWERS.

Mi
OK vst. l'UNN,

Has opened a new store at the

COR. riAlN snd LLOYD STS.,
blienandonli, Pa-- ,

For tlio salu of wax and cut flowers of nil
designs of the latest styles at sliort notice and
reasonable nrlces. Also ncedlo work of oil
kinds and fancy work. We'lnvlte your patron
age.

A BARGAIN

FOR MEN !

The Boston Factory Shoe
Store makes the following ex-

traordinary shoe bargain to
men for the next few days
only :

HEN'S HEAVY RUSSET SHOES,

HAND SEWED, WORTH.

$4.00 ; at $2.25.
ladies', losses; ajid Chi-

ldren's winter footwear and
rubbers at astonishing prices,
Serviceable and reliable good.

BOSTON

E.

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah,

gOURDOORS. ABOVE TOST OFFICU,


